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The  H+-ATPase f rom ch lorop lasts  was brought  into the active, reduced state. Then ,  an electrochemica|  potential  difference o f  p ro tons  across the 
thylakoid membranes  was  F_,cnerated b~ ,in ac id -base  transit ion,  ~lpH, combined  with a K*/val inomycin di f fusion potential .  ~ .  The  initial rate 
o f  ATP  synthesis  was measured  with a rap id-mix ing quenched- f low apparatus  in the t ime-range between 20-150 ms. The rate of  ATP  symhesis  
depends  in a s igmoidal  way on ,dpH. Increas ing dif fusion potentials hifts the ApH-dcpendcncies to ~ower ~pH values. Analysis o f  the data indicate 
that  the rate o f  ATP  synthesss depends  on the electrochemical  potent ial  diffcrenoe of  p ro tons  irrespective of  the relative contr ibut ion o f  ApH and 
Ch!oroplast ;  H~-ATPase;  Enzyme-kinet ics 
1. INTRODUCTION 
Upon i l luminat ion,  ch lorop lasts  can synthesize ATP  
f rom ADP and phosphate .  Accord ing  to the 
chemiosmot ic  theory  [1,2] the l ight-dr iven electron 
transport  leads to the generat ion o f  a t ransmembrane  
electric potent ia l  di f ference, A~,  and a t ransmembrane  
pH difference, z lpH. Th is  e lectrochemical  potent ia l  dif- 
ference o f  protons ,  ~x+.  gives rise to  a pro ton  flux 
across  the membra.ne,  and the membrane-bound H +- 
ATPase  can  use the  energy  f ront  th is  "down-h i l l "  p ro ton  
f lux for  synthes is  o f  ATE  
ATP  synthes is  in ch lo rop las ts  can  be dr iven  by  an  
artificially generated ApH (ac id-base- t rans i t ion  [3]7 and 
dr /  (extental  electric field [4]). In this work .  we  inves- 
t igated quant i ta t ive ly  the  in f luence  o f  ApH and  A~ on  
the  ra te  o f  ATP-synthes is .  
The  H+-ATPase  was  brought  in to  the  ac t ive ,  reduced 
s ta te .  E~ ~'d, by  i l l uminat ion  in  the  presence  o f  d i th io -  
th re i to l .  Then ,  thy lako ids  were  incubated  in  an  ac id ic  
med ium unt i l  a l l  i ons  were  complete ly  equ i l ib ra ted  
across  the  membrane .  Rap id  mix ing  w i th  a second 
(bas ic )  med ium changed the  externa l  concent ra t ions  
rap id ly ,  whereas  the  in terna l  concent ra t ions  remained  
constant  fo r  a shor t  t ime.  There fore ,  pHo, ,  and  pH in  can  
be  measured  by  g lass  e lec t rodes  and  z~ can  be  ca lcu -  
la ted  f rom the  we l l -known ion ic  compos i t ion  o f  the  in -  
te rna l  and  externa l  phase .  The  on ly  prob lem is  that  ATP  
synthes is  must  be  measured  in  a shor t  t ime in terva l  a f te r  
mix ing  so  that  the  in i t ia l  cond i t ions  remain  constant  
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dur ing  the react ion  t ime.  Here ,  we measured  the in i t ia l  
ra te  of" ATP  synthes is  w i th  a rap id -mix ing  quenched-  
f low apparatus  [5]. P re l iminary  resu l ts  were  repor ted  in 
[6]. 
2. MATERIALS  AND METHODS 
Class I! ch loroplasts  were prepared f rom spinach as described else- 
where [5l. Reduct ion o f  the enzyme was per formed as fol lows: the 
ch loroplasts  were i l luminated for 5 rain at pH g.2 in a med ium which 
conta ined 4.6 mM tricine. 5 mM NaH2PO4. 2 mM MgCI: .  10 mM 
dithiothreitol .  100 ~M methylviologen, 135/~M chlorophyl l .  8.5 mM 
KOH,  51.5 mM KC1 (reaction condit ion A, see belowt, in order  to  
obtair, lower K~-concentrat ions (react ion condit ions B and C) the 
reduct ion med ium conta ined instead of  KOH and KCI,  8.5 mM 
NaOH and 10 mM sorbito!.  
Immediate ly  after i l lumination, when the enzyme is m the form 
E, "~, ch lorop lasts  were subjected to an ac id-base transit ion. Com-  
b inat ion o f  an ac id -base  transit ion with a change in K" concentrat ion 
(in the presence o f  val inomycin)  leads to the generat ion of  dpH and  
which both  can be varied independently f rom each other.  The  
thylakoid membranes  were subjected to the acid base transit ion as  
fol lows: 
(a) Acidic stage: 250 /zl reduced chloroplasts  in the reduct ion 
med ium were mixed with the same vo lume o f  the acidic med ium and 
incubated for 30-40 s. The  compos i t ion  o f  the solut ion after mixing 
with the reduct ion med ium is given in Table I for  reaction condi t ions  
A.  El and C. "[he pH in the acidic stage was vaned between 4.7 and 
8.0.  
(b) Basic stage: after the acidic stage the chloroplasts  were mixed 
with an  equal  vo lume o f  the basic medium.  The compos i t ion  o f  the 
so lut ions  dur ing the basic stage is given in Table  I. The  pH w-,~ 
adjusted so that  after mix ing with the acidic med ium the final pH was  
a lways 8.2 +-- 0.05. The reaction was  s topped by the addit ion o f  an 
equal  vo lume o f  4~ tr ichloroacetic acid. 
Shor t  reaction t imes (20- I  50 ms)  were achieved with a rapid-mix ing 
quenched- f low system (Dur rum D 133) as described earl ier [5]. ATP  
was measured by luciferin/luciferase [5]. 
The  ATP  concentrat ion at react ion-t ime zero, ATPo. resulted f rom 
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Tab le  1 
Compos i t ion  o f  the med ia  dur ing  acidic incubat ion  and  dur ing  the 
basic stage for  react io~ ~ondit ion~ A,  B and  C 
React ion  cond i t ion  (acidic/basic)  
A B C 
Tr : ' :  ine  ( rnM)  1 .5 t l  00 .8  1 .5 /100 .8  1 .5 /100 .8  
DTT ( raM)  3.3/ ! .7 3.3 /  1.7 3.31 1.7 
MV( ,uM)  33.3/ 16.7 33.3/ 16.7 33.3 /  16.7 
Val inornycin (/aM) 0.7/ 0.3 0.7/ 0.3 0.7/ 0.3 
DCMU (/JM) 10.0/ 1O.0 10.0/ 10.0 10.0/ 10.0 
Ch lo rophy l l  (~M)  44 / 22 46 / 23 50 i 25 
Sorbito l  ( raM)  - t - 3.3/ 1.7 3.3/ 1.7 
Succin ic  acid (mM)  20.0/ 10.0 6.7/ 3_3 6.7/ 3.3 
NaOH ( raM)  - / 23 -10  8 -18 /  6~l  8 -18 /  6 -4  
KOH ( raM)  12~3/  56-72 - / 60 -58  - / 60-58 
KC I  (mM)  88-57/  44 -28  6.0/ 3 -5  0.6/ 0 .3 -2 .3  
MgCl ,  ( raM)  2.0~ 2.0 2.0/ 2.0 2.0• 2.0 
NaHzPO 4 ( raM) 5.0/ 5.0 5.0/ 5.0 5.0/ 5.0 
K -ADP (#tM) - /100 - /100 - /100 
ATPo (nM)  -- /118_+32 - /118+30 - /121+32 
ATP  present  in the ch lo rop las ts  and  ATP  present  in commerc ia l l y  
avai lab le  ADP.  
Usua l ly ,  the rate o f  ATP  synthes i s  is based on  the ch lo rophy l l  
concent ra t ion .  However .  the  concent ra t ion  o f  the H~-ATPase ,  CFoF~, 
is re levant  for  A ' rP  synthes is ,  and  the rat io  ch lorophyl l /CFoF~ can  
vary  cons iderab ly  17]. In  o rder  to  a l low a bet ter  compar i son  between 
d i f ferent  ch lo rop las t  p reparat ions ,  the  rat io  chlorophyl l /CFoF~ was  
determined  by rocket  immune e lect rophorcs is  [7] and  all the  data  in 
this work  were based on the concent ra t ion  o f  CFoF  t. The  rat io o f  
ch lo rophy l l /CFoF  ] var ied  between 600 and  1200. Al l  raeasurements  
were carr ied out  at room temperature .  
3. RESULTS 
F ig .  1 shows  the  ATP  y ie ld  as  a funct ion  o f  the  reac -  
t ion  t ime a f te r  an  ac id -base  t rans i t ion .  Measurements  
were  car r ied  out  in  the  t ime range  between 20  and  150  
ms where  a l inear  inc rease  o f  the  amount  o f  synthes ized  
ATP  w i th  the  react ion  t ime i s  observed .  Dur ing  th i s  
t ime the  ApH and  LIq/ remain  constant .  The  s lopes  g ive  
d i rec t ly  the  ra te  o f  ATP  synthes i s  and  the  numbers  a t  
the  s lopes  g ive  the  ra te  in  ATP / (CFoF1-s ) .  The  curves  
a re  d i sp laced  arb i t ra r i l y  a long  the  ord inate  fo r  a c learer  
p resentat ion  o f  the  data .  Ac tua l ly ,  they  a l l  s ta r t  a t  the  
same in i t ia l  ATP  concent ra t ion  (ATP0 ,  see  Tab le  I ) .  In  
F ig .  IA ,  measurements  a t  d i f fe rent  dpH va lues  a re  
shown fo r  react ion  cond i t ion  A ,  i .e .  when any  d i f fus ion  
potent ia l  i s  e l im inated  by  h igh  in terna l  and  externa l  
K+-conoent ra t ions  in  the  presence  o f  va l inomyc in .  F ig .  
I B and  C show measurements  a t  d i f fe rent  dpH va lues  
fo r  react ion  cond i t ions  B and  C ,  respect ive ly ,  when 
d i f fus ion  potent ia l s  o f  about  55  mV or  90  mV,  respec -  
t i ve ly  ( see  be low)  were  super imposed .  
F ig .  2 shows  the  ra te  o f  ATP  synthes i s  as  a funct ion  
o f  ApH fo r  d i f fe rent  d i f fus ion  potent ia l s  (data  f rom F ig .  
1 and  add i t iona l  se ts  o f  exper iments ) .  In  a l l  th ree  cases  
a s igmoida l  dependence  o f  the  ra te  o f  ATP  synthes i s  on  
ApH is  observed .  The  max imal  ra te  o f  ATP  synthes i s  i s  
(380  _+ 20)  ATP / (CFoF I - s  ) and  the  same ra te  i s  observed  
fo r  a l l  th ree  d i f fus ion  potent ia l s .  However ,  the  add i -  
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Fig. !. ATP  yield as a funct ion  o f  the  re, ac t ion  t ime,  The  enzyme was  brought  into the  act ive,  reduced  s ta te  and  then  an  ac id -base  jump was  carr ied  
out ,  fo l lowed by  denaturat ion  with t r ich loroaoet ic  acid a f te r  the  t ime interva ls  ind icated  in the  f igure. The  pH~t  w~ a lways  8.2 4- 0.05,  the  in terna l  
pH was  changed and  the  resu l t ing zJpH is g iven in the  f igure. The  numbers  at  the  s lope  give the  ra te  o f  ATP  synthes i s  in AmP per  CFoF ,  per  s. 
(Panel  A)  React ion  cond i t ions  A (no  ~) ;  (Pane l  13) react ion  cond i t ions  B (zlV - -55  roW); (Pane l  C )  react ion  cond i t ions  C (z~pr ==90 mV) .  
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F ig .  2. The  ra te  o f  ATP  synthes is  as  funct ion  o f  ,4pH at  d i f fe rent  
super imposed d i f fus ion  potent ia l s .  Data  was  taken  f rom F ig .  I and  
add i t iona l  se ts  o f  exper iments .  
a 
t iona l  d i f fus ion  potent ia l  sh i f ts  the  curve  to  a lower  ~JpH 
va lue .  The  ha l f -max imal  ra te  o f  ATP  synthes is  is 
reached fo r  react ion  cond i t ion  A a t  .4pH=2.7 ,  fo r  reac-  
t ion  cond i t ion  B at  zlpH----1.8 and  fo r  react ion  cond i t ion  
C at  ApH=I . I .  The  data  fo r  cond i t ions  A -C  can  be 
f i t ted w i th  the same funct ion  i f  it is d i sp laced  a long  the  
ApH ax,s  by  a cer ta in  va lue .  These  va lues  are  l is ted in 
Tab le  l I  ( co lumn 4). 
S ince  the  d i f fus ion  potent ia l  under  react ion  cond i t ion  
A is about  zero ,  we  can  ca lcu la te  exper imenta l  va lues  
fo r  the  d i f fus ion  potent ia l s  f rom the  ApH d isp lacement  
o f thecurves  B and  C.  Wi th  59 mV fo r  1 pH un i t  (T=298 
K) ,  we  obta in  fo r  react ion  cond i t ion  B z l~xp=53 mV 
and  fo r  react ion  cond i t ion  C A~c,p=95 mV.  
Wi th  ~ ca lcu la ted  f rom the  Go ldman equat ion  as 
descr ibed  in [5], and  the  exper imenta l  zapH, the  e lec-  
t rochemica l  potent ia l  d i f fe rence  o f  p ro tons ,  4t~R +, is 
ca lcu la ted .  The  data  f rom F ig .  2 a re  rep lo t ted  as a func -  
t ion  ofzl/~u+ and  o f  the  pro ton  mot ive  force,  P = z~rn+/F 
(F  = Faraday  constant )  (F ig .  3). A l l  the  data  can  now 
be descr ibed  by  a s ing le  funct ion .  Th is  resu l t  shows  that  
fo r  the  present  cond i t ions  z lpH and  Aq/are  k inet i ca l l y  
equ iva lent  in d r iv ing  ATP  synthes is ,  i.e. a change  o f  
,dpH by  1 un i t  changes  the  ra te  by  the  same fac tor  as  a 
change o f  59 mV in AW'. The  smal les t  ra te  wh ich  can  be 
Table l l  
Calculated iffusion potentials for the reaction conditions A, B and 
C. and experimental data from Fig. 2 
Reaction condition ~ (mY) 
Nemst  Go ldmann From ,JIpH shift 
A 0 0 0 (0) 
B 59 55 53 (0.9) 
C 118 90 95 (1.6) 
Figures in parentheses indicate shift in OH.  
measured  re l iab ly  in the  t ime range  o f  our  exper iments  
is about  10--20 ATP / (CFoFn-s ) .  There fore ,  the  curves  is 
F igs.  2 and  3 be low this  va lue  are  dashed.  
4. D ISCUSSION 
The  data  presented  here  show that  all ra te  measure -  
ments  can  be descr ibed  by a s ingle funct ion  when the 
data  for  react ion  cond i t ions  B and  C are  sh i f ted  by a 
constant  z lpH va lue .  For  a quant i ta t ive  eva luat ion  the 
abso lu te  va lue  must  be  known.  Whereas  ~pH can  be 
eas i ly  measured  w i th  a g lass e lec t rode ,  the magn i tude  o f  
z Jq /must  be  ca lcu la ted  f rom the  ion ic  compos i t i c ,n  o f  the 
in terna l  and  externa l  aqueous  phase.  The  concent ra t ion  
o f  the  d i f fe rent  substances  in the  ac id ic  and  the bas ic  
s tage  are l is ted in Tab le  I. We assume that  dur ing  ac id ic  
incubat ion  a complete  equ i l ib ra t ion  across  the mem-  
brane  is reached.  The  externa l  concent ra t ions  ar ise f rom 
the  mix ing  o f  the  ac id ic  and  bas ic  med ium.  
In a f irst approx imat ion  ~I~ was  ca lcu la ted  f rom the  
Nernst  equat ion ,  i.e. it was  assumed that  the  membrane  
is semipermeab le  fo r  g +. The  resu l t ing  .49, is l isted in 
Tab le  I I .  In a second approx imat ion ,  z lV/was ca lcu la ted  
f rom the Go ldmann eqdat ion  us ing  the  same permea-  
b i l i ty  coe f f i c ients  as descr ibed  ear l ie r  [5]. In th is  ap -  
p rox imat ion  on ly  H +, Na% C I -  and  the  K÷/va l inomyc in  
complex  are  taken  in to  account .  The  in f luence o f  o ther  
monova lent  ions  and  o f  all d iva lent  ions  is neg lec ted .  
Fur thermore ,  ne i ther  the phosphory la t ion -coup led  
pro ton  f lux nor  the  e f fect  o f  sur face  potent ia l s  is taken  
in to  account .  The  resu l t ing  z~ is l isted in Tab le  l I .  
For  the  compar i son  o f  the  ca lcu la ted  d i f fus ion  poten-  
t ia ls  w i th  the  exper imenta l  data  (as es t imated  f rom the  
hpH shift ,  see Tab le  I I )  we  can  draw the  fo l low ing  
conc lus ions :  ( I )  be low 55 mV there  is no  s ign i f i cant  
d i f fe rence  between the z~ f rom the  ApH shi f t  and  that  
ca lcu la ted  f rom Nernst  o r  Go ldmann equat ion ;  (2) at  
h igher  Aq/ the  Nernst  potent ia l  is s ign i f i cant ly  h igher  
than  the Go ldmann potent ia l ,  however ,  the  Go ldmann 
potent ia l  agrees  w i th  the  exper imenta l  ~q,- f rom the ,dpH 
t~.-  pHo~ t = 8 .2  +0.05  
• -o  a 
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Fig. 3. The rate of ATP synthesis as a function of the proton  motive 
force (bottom scale) and the eloctro~ernicat potential difference of 
protons  ( top  scale). Data was taken from Fig. 2. 
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shift. There fore .  the Go l0mann equat ion  g ives  an  ap-  
p ropr ia te  descr ip t ion  for  the d i f fus ion  potent ia l  at thy -  
[ako id  membranes  under  these cond i t ions ;  (3) w i th in  the 
l imits  o f  th is  approx imat ion ,  we can  conc l , lde  that  ~pH 
and  d~#" are k inc t i ca l ly  equ iva lent ,  i.e. a change o f  pH 
by i un i t  changes  the  ra te  o f  ATP  synthes is  by  the same 
factor  as a change o f  dot  by  59 inV.  
The  energet ic  equ iva lence  o f  ,4pH and  ,4~ at  equ i l ib -  
r ium is an  essent ia l  feature  o f  the chemiosmot ic  theory  
[!.2]. The  k inet i c  equ iva lence  far  f rom equ i l ib r ium is not  
requ i red  by  the chemiosmot ic  theory .  There  are  severa l  
mechan isms by  wh ich  the  enzyme can  sense the  t rans -  
membrane  field and  wh ich  can  give r ise to  a k inet i c  
equ iva lence  o f  ,4pH and  ,4~. 
( l ) The  t ransmembrane  ,aV/is conver ted  in to  an  in t ra -  
mc lnbranc  ,apH by  a pro ton  well  [8]. Th is  requ i res  an  
e lec t rochemica l  equ i l ib r ium between protons  in the in-  
te rna l  aqueous  bu lk  phase  and  protons  in the  Fo -par t  
o f  the enzyme.  Add i t iona l ly .  the F0-par t  must  be selec- 
t ive ly permeab le  for  p ro tons .  
(2) One  o f  the ra te  constants  in the react ion  cycle o f  
the enzyme can  be  changed by  ,fief accord ing  to  the 
But le r -Vo lmer  equat ion  [9]. The  k inet i c  equ iva lence  o f  
,a~ and  / IpH imposes  some res t r i c t ions  for  the  mode ls  
and  the rate constants  [10,11]. The  cond i t ions  under  
wh ich  k inet ic  equ iva lence  between zapH and  z~/f can  be 
observed  were  d i scussed  by  Hansen  et al. [10]. Th is  
behav iour  is expected  when the  rate constants  for  
charge  t rans locat ion  and  for  p ro tonat ion  are  much 
larger  than  those  o f  the o ther  s teps o f  the cycle.  
(3) The  t ransmembrane  lectr ic  f ield can  a lso  in teract  
d i rect ly  w i th  the d ipo le  moment  o f  the membrane-  
bound enzyme thereby  chang ing  at  least  one  rate  con-  
s tant  in the react ion  cycle ( ' c lec t roconformat iona l  cou= 
p l ing '  [12,13]). 
As  d i scussed  in a prev ious  paper  [6] measurements  o f  
the rate  o f  ATP  synthes is  immediate ly  a f te r  generat ion  
o f  the act ive,  reduced  enzyme,  Eo r*d. a re  not  k inet i ca i !y  
cont ro l led  by  a preced ing  ac t ivat ion  process.  The  curves  
in F igs.  2 and  3 reflect, there fore ,  the dependence  o f  the 
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cata ly t i c  react ion  on  ,a/~H +. i.e. the  data  ind icate  a k inet i c  
equ iva lence  o f  L lpn  and  ,,l~r for  d r iv ing  ATP  synthes is .  
A l so ,  when the enzyme is, at  the  beg inn ing  o f  the ra te  
measurements  (i.e. be fore  the  ac id -base  t rans i t ion) ,  in  
the s tate  Ei °~, k inet i c  equ iva lence  o f  dpH and  ~ was  
found [5]. However ,  these curves  ref lect ma in ly  the  pre= 
ced ing  ac t ivat ion  process  o f  the enzyme.  There fore ,  one  
must  conc lude  that  z lpH and  ,~¢r a re  eq~dva lent  fo r  the  
cata ly t i c  react ion  as wel l  as for  the ac t ivat ion  process .  
For  ATP  synthes is  in  chromatophores  f rom Rhodo- 
spirillum capsulatus dr iven  by  ar t i f i c ia l ly  induced  ion  
grad ients ,  a k inet i c  equ iva lence  between z ipH and  za~e, 
was  found [14]. In  add i t ion  such  a k inet i c  equ iva lence  
fo r  the  H+=ATPase  f rom Rhodospirillura rubrum, recon-  
s t i tu ted  in to  aso lec t in  l iposomes ,  was  repor ted  [I 5]. 
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